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·BARNEY·· GLAZER' 
! 

IN HOLLYWOOD . . . 

oD.'.Qccasion, a syndicated writer gets ·his quill slapped. ,', art isolated 
editorfoi' "objectionable material;>' the' writer's consolatio;n. from 
accept8nce of the same story without incident !by remmrilitg: editors on 
the circuit . . ' c· 

'Seldom doe~. the writer protest the ~ill of l;tis deathless, prOse .. He 
may cut off his kids' .telev~ion, serve cat food to his 'dog' and: tell' his wife 
she ~es lousy coffee '!but generally speaking he never makes a point 
of'.ft.Tliat is, until he discovers ammunHion in the editor~s ,paper quite 
by'chlmc!!, (actually he's ibeen reading every word for weeksfot his quest 
·forr.eVertge). This gives,llik, the Chance to /mY' to die off~9ing editor, 
'~d>'.YClU.call my $!w~~~c}iOttable?'\fh!!f tpis p~pe~~~itor .;u,.It~:a.s 
iSlin'f!Q)fori"<:< ':,.,~;.' ..... ' .):,: ....... . 

"O'n~·'of t1\'e: ~ftors oft!lls' Vfriter's contributions, obviously' is the only 
puritan.·8m(lDg riJ.y many reformed blue-pencil captains who have long 
shed th~ 'EIiza!bethan yoke. The hItter open-minded ,bunch is completely 
oriented to these mod and pop times, thank goodness ,(badness?). 

. 'WIth the exception of the virtuous one, all editors used the .following 
paragraph wbout John !Banner, who plays Schultz on television's Ho~'s 
Heroes. 

"On one leg of 'a recent personal appearance :lour to hypo his show's 
Trendex, John lBanner arriv~d in New York with Ills !French wife Christine. 
'lIhey checke4 into a hotel suite and .Christine, exhaust~d !by the tour's 
activi~es, retired early. lBanner, a big guy with a yawning furnace that 
screams for regular and constant stoking,tippie~toed out of the suite 
and hustled down to a nearby deli where he partook of a stack of potato 
pancakes, more colloquially known as latkes. John is the only guy I 
ever knew who left a French gal in bed and went out to eat." 

That's the innocent, mild (my opinion) item that launched the single 
editor's torpedo, sinking any chances I had contemplated .in puritan waters. 

1M0st editors are attuned to these times during which,it is no longer 
in 'bad taste for movies to use profanity, display nudeness and' variate 
the sex act. .-\s examples, the hmguage in "The Detective" reaches the 
pinna~le of gasps, and the sex gyrations in "Alice lB. Toklas"and "Rachel, 
Rachel" swing' more freely than ever. . . 

On the same d~te that,my editor deleted the John BI;mner anecdote 
as trespassing int(> the area of .. "·bad taste," he paid no heed wb,atsoever 
to a !6Jmhouse /ildvertisement on the entertainin.ent 'page slanted 'at sUlb-

"'0.-" '.- -,' '-, , <" -.' 

scriJ%jli~;the ~9l\1l of indu!rlng them to go seeaIllCJ~e titlM. "The Fox:" 
. . 1B,!cau~e my editor Obviously was unfamiliar with the' plot of the 

movie, it's about lesbians. One wants to ,go, straight !by shacking.Uip.with 
a~.an,the interim,one mastel1betes and ,whoever. buys iii ticket gets 
to '~~~~/ler '. in full stimulating closeup as she lives it up before and 
duringC)igasm,jn,.~e.privacy of her il»!.tbroom (little realizing that mil
liomOi., persons e~tywhere have malUled peepholes to invade. her 
asstii.!iedptivacy.) "".' 

"Uridoubtedly, many. of the newspaper's subscribers will attend the 
theatre /ilnd see "The For' as the result of the advertisement. When they 
emerge from witnesSing tile movie's sex drive, they will 'be so thoroughly 
cortdl.tioned that. they wur oontra,dict the editor's attitude !by ,being a.ble 
to read my anecdote 8Jbout a huSband who left his !French wife in bed 
while he snuk out' of his hotel suite to eat a stack of potato pancakes. 

. A:;J a mattef of fa~, they. may gp one step farther 'by 19!beling rxre 
drea~y mild and hopelessly .dull. 

WORLD-WIDE 1968 SALES VOLUilUE AT 
AUGUST 29 PASSED $1,000,000,000 
AHEAD OF·LAST'·YEAR BY 40% . , 

l~ds· CANADA 
"Where The Money Is" 

DAN C. iR. OOHEN, !B.A. DONAU> DEKOVEN 

PHONE 489-2839 

TO 1HE ELECTORS OF 
W ONE, WINNIPEG 

for your generous and over
whelming support in the civic 
election and for your endorse
ment of my objectives lor 1969 
my appreciative thanks. 

BILL NORRIE 
CHAIRMA". 
WINNIPIC SCHOOL BOARD. 

, . . 
,. Tu.i ... " .NDv.mlter 19th 

CENTENNIAL CONC;I!RT 
HALL - 8:30 P.M. 

-j, ' 

a ..... d _II $4,50,' $4, $3,50 
Tickeh Now Dn Sal. 

Attractlo... TIcket OffIce 
Eaton'. Downtown and Polo ..... 

Charp It I 

COMEDY I 

IN MUSIC 
(TOR 

'In Concert 
with 

LEONID HAMBRO 
to the Musical 

interno'!tional1v renowned 
Borge "A Comedian 

~~~I~~h'~ None" and "A 1\1 Musician" 

Saturday, Nov. 16 
8:30 p.m. 

WINNIPEG AUDITORIUM 
Tickets Available A.T.O. 

Eaton's Downtown and Polo Park 
'Phone 942-2421 

HI! 
We're Here, 

There and 

Everywhere 

CALL 

I 2-7555 .. .......... , ......... 
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ZltrRER, mll.IN,":STEIN, .LEVINE ""'i' 
'" : '. . , -< " ~ '- -': 1-1. :' I" '.. '" ,- . ; 
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ZlnRER,SlBLlN, STEIN, LEVINE I CO. 

OP1FIOES SITUATED AT 

4!lJ15 sbel'broake St. West, 
W1I!lS'IlMOlJlNfI', QUIEBElC 

105 Adelaide Street West, 
TORONTO,ONTAmO 

77 Metcalfe Street, 
OTI'AWA, OINTARIO 

200, 509 - 8th Ave. SjW. 
CAJLGA:RY M.JBERTA , 

For a Complete Laundry Service _ . -
.. FAMILY • BACJlEloOB • COMMERCIAL 

IDEAL LAUNDRY I DRY GLEANERS Lm. 

9514 

!MAX OSTEN,ManagP.l' 
Phone GA 2-1777 

- 1l0th AVE. , . 

- SEE US ",RST -
NEW APARTMENTS FOR REINT 

KINGSBURY APTS. 
Comer of Kingsbury and Powe,t'S 

Extra Large ~ Room Suites from $120.00 
Extra Large 4¥.. Room Suites $160.00 

Nov. 1st and !Dec. 1st Occupancy 

Reserve now while choice is at its best. Fully carpeted, free 
washer and dryer, drapes, colored fixtures, air conditioning 
and parking ·available. 

SAPER AGENCIES LTD . 
~304 Main St., Wbmlpeg 4 Phone 582-3023 

Evenings 338-1466 

enjoy LOW COST travel 
all across, Canada 

with I N ;~¥ 

Red, White & Blue Fares 
Plan your next trip around this low cost fare 
plan, available only on CN. 
For reservations or further information, call 
CN or your authorized ~N travel agent 

...... 
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MRS. ALVEN R. DR:UX:ERMAN mNALDINI-CARDELLI 
. •.• dinner ebaimum • • • honored guest 

A numlber of 'Winnlpeg women 
will become owners of an original, mum paid-for purchase by them
signed work of art by the' world- selves or their huSbands of $1,000 
renowned sculptor, Jacques 'Lipchitz, in 1968, IBonds. The dinner is open 
when. they receive their Sponsor to Sponsors· and their husbands. 

. t th S ,T_ 1 Dinn' Attendance will Ibe limited to 270 pms a e ponsors....."rae er 
and. there will be a $6 charge per of StateiWednesday;:oec. 4, at 7'p.m. 

in the' mterD;!tional . ilnn's Hollow plate. 

hOlrie.·,of. ~rs;;t~~#;1~oy" '~:l;~j!~l~~~,~" i~§:I~~~ilii~I~:~~~~i~~~ 
12 -,~;;p.m. The coilvezi.~r,s' . ill~: . , '. ~ill ;~c'o8JIiHllori ' be 
Mesdames H. Allen, S; Oreck, •• , 

. Thursday, Nov. 26,. 12:30 p.m.; at the presented· tocontrlbtitors' of $100. 
Silver and their committee. . .. th . th f U' 'In lMarJiborough Hotel To .. date ere are . e 0 ow g 

·Mrs. Alven R. Druxerman is chair-Mug Theatre Restaurant. . ., . 
The !black tie dinner and dance, man of the dinner which will also 'V' 10 Celebrate T'ne assel1l'hl.!d guests will hl\ve "Splrituiil !Mothers":' . 

hear '''lIhe lBest of 'Irving Berlin" 
sponsored ·for men and women 'by 50lh 
WOl1len'sOivisiori, ,Israel Bond 'oi-ga~ sung by ,the Hollow lMug's Inter-·.I . .' 
nization of Winr;rlpeg, will 'be high~ nallionals. "' '. 

the privilege of hearing the emissarY NOn Pioneer Women: (iMesdafues) 
from (Israel, Lieutenant-Colonel'Ruth D. Cohen, .S~ Greenberg, lB. Mallnsky 
Berman, executive. ~rector. ~f I andlMrs. Geller. .' " . , ...... .. 

lighted:by'\li' guest address by' Coirn:': The Lipchitz ,broOches express the 
tess Antoinette,' Rinaldiui _ Caroelli, conviction that fsrael . is enduring: 
daughter of an [talian diplomat and' and eternal. Executed in antique , 
grand-niece of a Roman Catholic gold ",jth the' traditional symbols 
cardinal. The countess has taken art of the 8uccoth, lFestival of the Har
active interest in Israel, last year vest (the palm and the citron), the 
wOl'ked in a .k'bibutz and for the Jewish New Year (the Shofar) and 

_Li'" a tree-like Menorm, Mr. 'Lipchitz isra:el Government iPress Office, and 
dramatically portrays the,. ye.arly; will resettle Pl' [srael shortly. . 

hich '11'" cucle of planting, flowering,. harvest-'l1he Sponsor pin., W WI 'Ue , 
presented in a special pinning cere- ing and reaffirmation of life. Mr . 
mony, were created ,by Mr. Lipchitz Lipchitz personally supervised the 
for women who enrol /IS ':1.968 Spon~ production of the pins, and 
sors of 11lrael Bonds through mini- bears his signature. 

.... '. 
_· .... M ... 

1101& • __ 
and DIrectory. Boards .EdmontoI ......... Co. , ... I0Il1 .• ,iA". FE'" 

MlalA -

SOUTHRIDGE 
DENTURE CLINIC 
SOUTHRIDGE MALL 

Phone 252-8453 

58th Ave. and Macleod Trail 
Calgary Alta. 

MID-TOWN FURNITURE 
REIFINISHERS 

Repairs & Refinishing 
Ji1RJEE ESTIIMA'l1ElS 

Phones: 781i-2189 - 775-2994 

1412 ERIN STREET 

Man. 

• "c.', , • .. 

DR. 

cHIRoPRACTOR ~, 

G.THO'M'PS'ON 

CALGARY 

WESTBROOK MALL 

249-4722 

Hours Daily - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

IN EDMONTON 

ALTA. 

Metropolitan. Printing' Co. Ltd. 
"WHERE QUALITY AND SERVlCE GO HAND IN HAND"· 

Phone 488·0915 

10180 - 111 Street Edmonton 

_ .. -....... " .. ~.' ._.'-';' '._' ......... , ... -.. 

Elisheva, a community centre '. Co~me.d effort lor one Spiri~al 

;;l.~~~~~~~~:~ Ql1 ~Jq~ep'~ Wo9Al~!l.tA.d°ption:/ Bee~eba,~erzlhl,~~-. 
. address will. iil!a!l~ ,remllChurchiU, C~pterB. 

this lunch!!on.· Cur!:'en.tly, , .·,~~m~lII.ed Ilffo~t for One Spiritual 
tOuring. Canada and the United Adoption each:. Rovner Ladles, 

,States as liaison officer ,between ShareitlHapleta Ladies 'and Podolier 
_____________ --:-"~. Ladles Folk Organizations. 

U.ofM. Gordonia . Chapter: (Mesdames) 
L. ·Avemach,L. Frank, G. 'Qlaiisman, 

, :" ''- ' ,_.. , J., "': 

M;~Gunn; R. Glesby, S. Caritor; G, 
Mindess, S. lM~er, S. iPollock', A. 

'A f' ,... '"P"''I': 55 • 

Blankstein, president of 
the Community Centre, 
recently announced that the Y 
Centre will celebrate its 50th anni
versary V{ith a full week of activi
ties starting Oct. 19 to Oct. 26, 1969. 

Sam. Sheps, retired executive 
director, heads the advisory commit
tee in its overall ,planning. Com
mittees who will deal with the vari
ous aspects of the program will be 
appointed shortly. 

Organizations are asked t~ please 
note the date. -' ~c '). .~; 

H. BUCHWi\LD NAMED 
TO'.CONSUMER COUNCIL 

lHarold lBuchwald, Q.C., is one of 
'the Winnipeggers named .by Con
sumers AfFairs lMinister Basford to 
the new Canadian Consumer Coun
cil. iMrs. Glenora Slimmon, presi
dent of the Canadian Consumers' 
Association, has also been named. 

Mr. Buchwald, a graduate of the 
UniverSity of' lManitoba, was ap
pointed Queen's Counsel in 1966. A 
!bencher of the Law Society of Mani
toba, he is a spedal counseL to the 
Manitoba government on cons!lIDer 
credit. He is secretary of the Mani
toba Bar Association and the author 
of articles on taxation. 

" .•.. - . 
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: Shww:, _ . . 
Rachel. 'Olovsteill: (Mesda!lllls) H .. 

· Cohen, G. Cooper, T. Cramer, A. 
· Fages, S. iFrankel, G, Feldman, 'E. 

Klein, S. Kaplan, S. Malamod, S. 
'Marmel, iE. Rosenthal, J. Serebrin, 

· H. Zipursky. 

I . ' 

Dr. Robert A. Come has recently 
been appointed Assistant Professor 
of Medicine at theUni\,ersity of 
Manitobi.'He is Assistant Physician, 
Attending Medical Staff, and acts as 
a consultant in cardiology at the 
Winnipeg General Hospital. Dr. 
Corne graduated from the Univer
sity of Manitoba Medical College, 
and took ,postgraduate studies in 
internal medicine and cardiology at 
the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn., 
and the Cardiovascular Research 
Institute, University of California 
Medical Centre, San Francisco. He 
is a Fellow of the Royal College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, 
a Fellow of the American College of 
Physicians and the American College 
of Cardiology. Dr. Corne's private 
practice will he limited to consulta
tions~in Cardiology. 

/. 

Rachel Janait: . (Mesdames) H. 
Grosky, iF. Kurnarsky, D. Nathan
son, S. Porter, E. Rachlis, S; Rutman, 
B. Shiffman" M. Y armos .. 

Chana Benesh Chapt.: (Mesdames) 
J. Boroditsky, M. Berenhaut, J • 
Charlat, B. Domnan, S. Fink, J. 
Funt; C. iFainman, J. Ganetsky, N. 
Koffman, M. Kopel, S. Kohn, 1. 
Hestrin, L. Kives, M. Luffman, D. 
London, S. IMohr, S. Mainemer, L, 
Namak, J. Pullan, C. Pearlstein, B. 
Ra.binovitch, H: Rosenblatt, P.Pot
ash, lB. Shkolnik, S. Shprecher, S. 
Steele, A. Slussman, ,I. Solomon, M. 
Stokoloff, A. 'Silverman, B. Todres, 
E. Teich, 1M. Zipper. 

, , . 

BERKOVITS 
(Cont. from Page 3) 

·Dr. lBerkovits was' educated In 
Europe and ordained ·by the Hildes
heimer Rabbinical Seminary in Ber
lin. He is a phJD. from Berlin Uni
versity and has held rlfubinical posi
tions in Berlin; Leeds, England, Sid
ney Australia, and Boston, Mass. 
Books and pemphlets. he has writ
ten include: What 1$' The Tlllmud?; 
Towards Histci~lc J~daism; 'lBetween 
Yesterday an~Ton16rrow; 'God, Man 
and History'iFossll >'or li'ennent; A 
Jewish Critique of the Philosophy of 
Martin Buber; Prayer;·' Reconstruc
tionist TheOlogy - a CrItique. 
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